
WENANDOAH
la the head centre of the Schuylkill

coal region, thirteen miles from

the county Beat. It Is on the
lino of the Philadelphia and

Head I ii g, Pen imy 1 van la and
Lehigh Valley railroads,

f thus ottering excellent
facilities for travelf

Not quite 4 hours
rldefrom thoclty

of Philadelphia

PUTI03iy)llfl
It possesses the greatest hi'
duecments for the location ,

of fuctories, mills, &o. Ex-

cellent water supply, fuel plen-
tiful ntifl nlimir.nr llinll lltlr

ifi where elfo. Educational ad- -

'JskVlnnf.a tiiiQiiitinai)f1 Pure fllr.
,gJHi"es- 1

ftice water, eloctrlo lights, &e., &c.

A Persistent Suitor.
Scrautou, July 17 An Interesting
kfe hai arisen under the m.rrlage
euee lnwa of this Btate. Antonio

tlterfi-- l and Rot-e- Arirelizln. I(g1- -

Us, the former ngtu tu u me inner
i, desire to wed. The girl la small for
ir age, not appearing to ue over 1:2

hen t iev nuked lor a marriage ii'
nse t lerlc Thomas refused to glvo
urn one. snyluc that It would bo in
uman for him to do so under tho clr
nmstnnces. Lettereirl lias retalnetl
f. F. Baudo, who will ask torn man-amu- s

compelling C'lcrls Thomas to
rant the lie 'nse. Mr. Sando says
Uut where the proper consent Is ob--
xlneu tlie C'lerK or tlie uourts must
rant a license, even if the girl he not
.ver 6 years ot age.

Presents in the mmI elegant form
THE LAXATIVE Alio NUTRITIOUS JUICE

of Tim
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habuual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
:ondition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND DOWELS.

1 1 is the raoit excellent remedy known to

KLMNSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is ltiltotis or Constipated
so THAT

(PURL BLOOD, RCrrtCOHIHO BLEei.
HEALTH and BTnSrJGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

vvery one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

AEK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
OA FRANCISCO, CAL.

UimSVlUE. KY HEW YORK. ti. f.

John R. Coye,

Lttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OKKICE BKDI1ALI8 UCII.BINO,

, Main and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I.A two and, one-hal- f story double frame

dwelling bouse, with store-roo- and res-

taurant. Located on ICast Centre street.
--A valuable property located on Boulh Jar- -

din street. . 1

Beven dwelling houses at the corner of
Lloyd streets. Good Investment.

Terms reasonable.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

I m W. Baker & Go.'s

Breakfa 8

60
from which the excess of

oil has beon removed, Is

Absolutely Pure
1 aud it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
,irc used in its preparation. It has
now than three times the strength of
ocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

ir Sugar, and is thoroforo far moro
iconoiuical, coating leas than one cent

tp. It Is delIcIous,nourishing,
trnigthcning, easily dioested,
nd admirably adapted for invalids
s well ns for porsons hi health.

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.

BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.
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HIPPOLYTE, OF HAYTI.

HE IS HOLDINO HIS OWN WITH
J3REAT ODDS.

Tlio lllnck Itepulilic No Plnco for
IHplomiit or lvlltzo1 (iovrrimiPiits

Tlio of lilt Coun-

tries Itccrtilly Inputted 'T Hie l'rcn-Itlci- it.

It Tins been reported that tlio Berioui
political troubles on the island of
Hnyli had culminated in tlio assassinn
II III I . 1 I ,vnun 01 uen. mppuiyiu uy tutu ui iuu
insnrirent. but this lias "been denied
by those in a position to know. Tho
latest reliable inforinntion received is
to the effect that tho revolution is still
going on, howovor. This uprising had
its origin In o on Corpus
Uliristl Day, ami only about auo men
mid boys, principally unarmed, are
said to havu lost their lives. Gen.
Hippolyte is Wild to have acted with
great moderation. In suppressing tho
little revolution of Gen. iSnllyjdnrrier
lie leaves a presidential possibility
tlie " loss in . the country. The
Iliiytlnii press characterizes the present
president as a genial
gentleman, nnd one who owing to great
benevolence of temperamont, is hardly
litteu to plBV-i- i role m the stern politi
cal tlraina of that republic. General
Hippolyte is about sixty years 01 age,
bays a writer In llarpor's Weekly, and
of coal-blac- k complexion. Ho is tlio
political idol of the pure blacks, uncon-taminate- d

by Creole marriages. Gen-

eral Legitime, whom he displaced, was
a mulatto and tlio liopo ot , tlio
Creole population. Politics is still
somewhat primitive in II ay ti, and tho
color of a' candidate's complexion is
moro closely regarded than the planks
In his platform. Hippolyte is the son
of a prominent Haytlan prqfcssor, who
was educated in tho normal schools of
Franco, at tho expense of his govern
ment, and on his return founded a mil-
itary collego at Capo Haytlan, .which
is still tho most prominent educa-
tional Institution on tho bland. Uo

MESirJENT HIPPOLYTH.

has ruled over the black republic for
over a year, and though his sway has
been disputed In three revolutions and
four sporadic riots he seems still quite
firm in the presidential chair. Hanni-
bal Price, tho llaytian minister to this
country, has Informed a newspaper in-
terviewer that when congress meets
next month General Hippolyte will bo
confronted with some opposition to his
measures, but that it will all bo of a
"healthy" character.

Of course, General Hippolyte does not
expect to complete his presidential
term of six years; an ordeal so severe
and so long drawn out would snap even
tho hard ilber of a Haytlan pol.' tcian,
seasoned though ho may havo been in a
hundred revolutions, "General Hippo-
lyte has very nearly completed tho
average term of eighteen months
which, by somo unwritten law Is al-

lotted to tho Haytian presidents to rule
in, and doubtless we will soon see
him following in tho wako of his
predecessors, Salomon and Legitime,
sail away to Paris to join with them in
the pursuitof pleasures,
nml nssiime bis nroner nosition its nn
interesting' figure in that circle of South
and Central American
who help to make a certain section of
society life in Paris picturesque, and
who are qultq of the biting
wit of Daudet as tho exiled royalties.

Hay ti seems doomed to factional fury
and terror. For a century it has been

nr. 1 xtVNov,ui

FBEDEIUCK DOUGLASS, THR EEPHESEXTA-T1V- E

OF THE UNITED STATES.

tho scene of bloody resolutions,
with a certain grotcsquo parody
of civilized government.

The latest outrage perpetrated by
Hippolyte that has beon reported took
place the last of May, when ho sought
to violate tho right of aBylum by tak-
ing four political prisoners from tho
Mexican consulato in e.

The entire diplomatic corps called on
tho president to protest against this
violation. Mr. Tweedy, who acts in

o as llritisli conhul tem-
porarily, spokollrst and In a rather

way, which made Hippolyto
angry. Ho jumped up from his chair,
saying, "Is this tho way to talk to mo,
tho president of this great country?"
and then went out, slamming tho door
after him.

In marked contrast to tho conduct of
tho United States minister, Fred Doug-
lass, who stood by tremblintr with fear
while the black tyrant raved and in
suited so many civilized nations, was
the attitude of the German consul. The
lattor said he was there aa a represen-
tative of tho German cmpiro and tho
German emperor, and ho protested
against tlie rude behavior of tho presi-
dent and would report tho
insult to his government. This
frightened Hippolyto and ho of-

fered more explanations and apologies,

ilf j 'A '

t

highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTE! PTOE
ind. going up to the German consul,

11 Ited him on the shoulder, telling him
ihttt lie had misunderstood him entirely,
ind anjcctly lieggeu nun to be pacltleu.
iHppalyte Mao promised that he would
respect the foreign legations and not
molest any people that had taken shel-
ter there. He cabled to President Dlar.
for permission to take the refugees,
which President lllaz granted by tele-
graph, and they woro taken out and
shot tlie next morning on tho Champ
de Mars la front of the hotel.

LATE JOSEPH E. McDONALD,

A Noljlc Typo uf Hie Srlr-.tliu- lo Irian
Wliu Itecrutlj- - succumbed tu

Itonlli.
The death of Joseph K

McDonald occurred at his homo in In
dianapolls, Juno 21. For nearly two
weeks it has been known that his days
woro near their close. His death Is

josErir ewino m'donai.d.
sincerely mourned throughout tho
nation and state of which he had been
a resident since 182(1 and which lie has
served in many otllcial capacities. He
was attorney-gener- two terms, served
as a stato judge and wus afterward a
member of the national house of repre-
sentatives and of the United States
senate. lie had a high reputation as a
constitutional lawyer and commanded
large fees in his practice. His sobri
quet, "Old Saddlebags," had Its origin
m the fact that in his boyhood ho was
apprenticed to a saddler, and it was
wlnlo his days were spent In working
at the bench that ho lltted himself for
tho studv of thi law. Snnntnr Mnllrm- -
ald was seventy-tw- o years of age.

Judgement
tfiould be displayed in buying mcdlJ
sine above all things. In selecting
remedy for any disease, yon should b
positive that it contains nothing Inju-
rious to the healtli. Many remedies
on the markot leave the patient in
much worse condition, than baton
taking them,

s. s. s.
b purely vegetable, and porfoetly
harmless ; the most delicate child cut
take it with absolute safety. It contams

,no morcury or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never fails to cure the dis-
eases it is recommended for.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases fro.

Bwlft Specific Co., Atlanta, O

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVISION.

On and alter Nov. 21, 1890, trains vHU Urn
WieiianUonh as follows:

For Wlgsran, Ullberton, FrackvMe, Sew
Castle, Ht. Clair, and way points, 6.00, 0.1 f

m and 4. IE p m,
HunilayH, GOO, D.40& m and i)0 p m.
For fotuvllle, fl.0O, B.lu a m and 4.15 p ra.
BtmdayB.bOO, e.4Uni and 3.10 i) m,
For Reading, 6.00, 0.10 am and 4.15 pm.
Sundays, UM, 0.40 a. m. and 3.10 pm.
tor rousiown, I'noemxviiie, womslowr

ud Philadelphia (Broad street station), 0.00,
1,10 a in, and II Ul weeK UdVB

HuErtays, 600, 8.40am 3.10 p m
Trains leave KrocKvlllo lor Bhonnndoah al

10.40 am and 12.14, 7.42, 10,08 p m. Bundays
11. IE a m and 5,40 p m.

Leave FottBVllle lorHbtmandoab, 10.16 arf
11.48, am 7.15, .4Jpm, Hnndays, 10.40 a rr
5.15 p m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station)
tur I'cittdvlllORuu Hhenandoah, 6.57,10.25 a t,
3.10, l.iuand 7.00 p m week days. HundAy B.'i
am and 1.10 p.m.

Pot w York. S.W, 4.05, 4.40, 6.85, 6.60, 7.S0
8.,J0.sn, d.U), ll.WttndH.lSam.HOOnoeCllrn
Ild express, l.Wf Rnd 4.50 p ra.) 12.41, 1.40, 12.90

n.Jj, I, C, 8, B.ifO, 6.60 7,13 8.12 and 1U.00 p m, 12.01
nlKlit.

Oil Sundays, 8.20, 4.05, 4.10, 5.85, 8.13, 8.S0, 0.5U
Di.and 12.4B,8.20 (limited 4.60), 6.f, 6,30. 6,51

7,18 8.12 p ru and 12.01 night.
I'nr HBi Hlrt. Hminir Lste. Ilolmar

ocean Orovc, Asbury Pari, and Long Brand
4.20, 11,15, a. m. 1.00 p. m. weefe davr F01
Freehold, 6.V. p, m. week days.

gHitimor'- - ana wasuiueien, s.bu, i.w, e,tu
9 1, JI.20, J 1.18 a m, 12.5 (limited espres!!Mi

Halttrnon.nl; i.Vt, 4.1 1,6 08 and I18U p. in
00 HHndays.8.50, 7.20, 11.18 a. m. : 41

.67, 40 11 m. 12.03 night, liall'inore on y
5.08 61. d 11.80 pm.

Kor Richmond and the Bonlh 7.i011.18a. r.i.
t imllnd Bxpress 12.86 p. m.,M2.08 niKbt.xecl.

lay. Knudayn, 7.20 a. m 12.08 night.
Trains leave Uarrtsburc lor ittuDarc an

m went every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a 111 ur.f
1.00 (limited) and 8.40 p m. Way for Altoorm,

16 a m ana 4.10 p m every oay.
or Pittsburg only, 11.20 a m dally and 10.21

Tin week days.
l eave bunbury tor Wllllamsrort, Klmlre,

onandalgua, llochester, UuMaloand NUvgnr.
II. 5.10am dally, and 1.43 pm weekdayn

'" 'atklps, 6.30 p in wek days.
for frte and Intermediate pelnU,6.10 am

tally. For Lock Haven, 6.10, and 9.68 a in
Jatlv. J4 and 6.S0 p. m. week days. r
u nova 6.10 a m 1.43 and 6,80 p in week Oavs

v.iua. ru
tH. V PUOJL J. K.WOOD,

U Ml. IV N Apt

DIVORCES Cheaply, speedily
In

temperance. Insanity. Advice free, conndeu- -

UHl. muuK application ior sump.
Address Hon but Wiiitk. Attorney.

Ill Broadway New York,

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1S89.

THE CURFEW DELL.
'

Ailvcroo l'orlllllc Tlireteli 'I'o
tlngulKli tlio lluuoreit llrllc.

For many a century there 1ms been
rumr in the ancient city of Sandwich,
the old Cinque Port of Kent, the Cur-

few bell, which marked at one time so
distinctive a feature of Knglish life.
Tho Church of St. Peter has main-
tained this custom up to the
present day, but advene for-tmi- o

now threatens to extinguish
tills honored relic of pa't ages. A
Sandwich paper says that relations aro
somewhat strained between tho rector
and the soxton of St. Peter's, aud as the
fund from which tho latter was xnid Is
now claimcdjjy tho churchy. wardens,

ST. rr.Tnn's ciiuhch.
the sexton is consequently in tho di-

lemma of having a time-honor- ollico
without any salary. At tho Easter
vestry his re ole;tioii was mooted, nnd
ho thought it very hard,
and naturally, too, that ho
should have to work for notbinir. Ho
inquired if in the event of his giving
up tho olllce the rector would havo
power to prevent him from carrying
out his duties ns ringer of the Curfew
bell, but' no one could inform him.
Wo trust, says the Pull Mall Gazette,
tho rector will not allow this interest-
ing custom to fall into dosuetude, and
perhaps, If ho bo anything of nn anti-
quarian, ho will sco to its obervanco
himself.

BEAU BRUM MEL.

Tula of tlio JI;in IVIio Wm Oiico

Known '5'ln, World Over.
The lleau llrummel of America died

tho other day nt. t.hn nun nf 91. Jlla
name was Lawrence Oardinior. As a
youth ho was rich nnd a protego of
Aaron Purr. From until 1837 ho
was Gotham's "(rluss of fashion" and
set the style for all tho young bucks of
tho period. Then ho lost his fortune
and with it his placo aa a society

leader. Ho went into business and did
well. His accumulations were swept
nway by a panic In 1875. For the re
mainder of his lite the wenry old gen-
tleman found refuge in tho Brooklyn
Home for Aged Men. Thcro ho was
discovered dead in bed one morning
recently Like lleau llrummel ho
reigned, retired and passed into tho
obscurity of mero existence.

POOR
FOOLISH

MEN I

COMUSBTIO
TAKE A WOMAN'S ADVICE AND USC

Wolfl'sAGMEBIacking
AramnKcentlpen!IlnpIi lntU!i,whfchlaton
Men'a boots n week, ana on Women's a month

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 tent- - HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

WOLFF it RANOOLFn, Philadelphia.

Or tlio I.limr llaljli, tultlelj' Cureti
uyuuiuitiiiiicrliiH: jii'. iiuiiivn'

liulUru fi. clllf.
It Is mftnufaotureU m a po vder, which eta bo el ven

tn a eloati or beer, a ou c! jttue cr lea, or In tood,
wlthoutlheknowl'co o' ,h, un-- nt It in absolutely
hermloee, aod wut t tret a jh-- i oh teut and epeedjr
cure, whether the pet ' u tnao rat . drinker or

n aleohollo vr h lib i . f ' In thousand!
of oases, and a . rw i, s , rd a i ure has fol-
lowed. It never 1 i! '. J a t i impreffnae.
dwltn.thi.gpt ,iu. . . iur tuposslbillty

lor the liquor appt 'p o .

48 pass boolc at paru ir a. To bo bad r

C. H. HAGENliUtH, Druggist, Shenandoah

MHS. BURTON HAHHISON,

A Tnlrnteil I.ndy Uhero l.lternrjr
lilHirlK Hnve ltecn ltn wiuilrll.

The friends of Mrs. llurton Harrison
arc fond of saying that aucecsn has not
spoiled her. No ono who has read her
books nccus telling
she Is witty anil it
envy to suspect
that she Is vivac-
ious and i compan-
ionable. She en-
joys the anienlti-- s

of social life, is a
mistress of the art
of entertaining as I

of the rarer art of
making real
friends. Mrs. Har-
rison

MRS. Bt'llTOS HAR
was Mln RIS V.

Constance Cary and Is a Vlrgrlnlan of
the Virginians. Her mother was a
Fairfax, her father closely related
to Thomas Jefferson. She grew
up nt Vaneluse, tlie lainax
place, was thoroughly edu-

cated,
j

visited Europe with her mother
immediately after the war, wat mar

!

ried on her return nnd 1ms since lived
in the midst ofijhe metropolitan society
she has so cleverly satirized in '"Wis
Angloinania'cs.'V Mrs. Harrison has
written much of southern life. "Wo-
man's Handiwork In Modern Homes"
and "The Fairy Hook"
are among her earlier successful vol-
umes. Then she has the b,Jdll to con
quer the diltteulties of pray-wrltiti-

Uverybody remembers the success of
"The ltushian Honeymoon," which sho
adapted from tho French of Scribe.
All of her plays have had a decided
popularity.

HOW RATS STEAL EGOS.

IlcimirUnlile llilelllcnco of Wltw Ilo- -

Tlio town of Waco, To.., is Infested
with rats in countless legions. They
run through tho streets, invado tho
stores nnd residences, devour grain,
Hour and trroccries. and make of them
selves unmitigated nuisances, which
the application of ordinary and extra-
ordinary remedies has failed to remove.

While they accept almost anything
that comes in their way as edible, they
have a penchant for eggs, and tho way
they convey them from tho nests to
their holes is thus related by Sam Wha-le-

the jailer, who has made their hab-
its a steady :

"I set an old black hen right up
there," ho said, pointing to tho corner
of tho jail-yar- d where Shorlll Dim
Ford's horses aro stabled, "and they
carried off every egg and broko tho
hen up. Sho went to laying again In
two weeks and made her nest in an-
other stall. Two eggs woro in tho
nest, and those remained undisturbed,
but when tho third was laid it disap-
peared, two btill remaining. I watched
and saw tho rats come four of heni.

"Tho tmullest of the qunrtet strad-
dled his four legs over tho egg, hugged
it tight, then rolled over on his back,
holding the egg tightly pressed against
his belly. One rat took tho prostrate
one by the cars, just like a boy holding
tho handles of a wheelbarrow, arid
kept him steady, while tho othor two
took him by tho tail, and nway they
went, pushing nnd pulling, until they
got the egg to their holo under the
briok wall."
Pf A. Kirchnor, ono of tho largest liquor
dealers In Waco, has observed that there
aro sober rats, who never touch a drop;
moderato drinkers, who take just
enough,and regular sotft, who get drunk
every day, and possibly go homo and
beat their families. The drip from tlio
beer faucets is whore the rats do their
drinking. Tin pans aro kept under tho
faucets to catch the waste beer and
protect the floor and to these pans the
rats resort.

Tho moderato drinker takes a sip or
two, then wipes his whiskers on his

front lep and (jallops off. Tho old
toper drinks deep, reels off to tho hack
yard, falls clumsily into his hole, nnd
tho squeaking heard after ho (fets Into
his cellar indicates either that ho's
whipping liis wife or sho him, or that
ho is making her run after remedies.

SHE WAS A COWG1ML.

This 1 tlio IVuy Mio (.ookctt to
I'laliKiiiou.

Jliss Cynthia AVestovcr, now private
Eecretary to Commissioner lleattie, is a
girl with a history. When she wus n
child she lived ponyhnck among tho
Kockies wall rro-fess-

Westover.tho
geologist, who Is
her fatlier. I n
thoso days sho
spent m o n thu
without heelng a
woman, and ready
to scream at such
a curiosity, for, us
you observe, slio
hud no reminder m
her own person
that thero was
a sox feminine,
since sho was
dressed for conven-
ience and perhaps
also forpiatureque-nes- s

and beauty, ss
a llttlo cowboy,
Sho could swing
tlio lariat wlien
bho woro these garments and charm
squlrrols. She eould do, indeed, most
things tho Indian children do, which
mukos it all tho strap ger that sho
should be now in such u, responsible
metropolitan position.

UN niollirr-In-Ln-

Mrs. Kowwod My mother writes
that she Is coming horo to stay three
monms.

Mr. Nowwed Thank heaven forthatl
Sho knows how to cook.

1'lif.ntlsfuctory Shopping; I'luce.
Daughter "Hero is lligg, Stoeke &

Co's great etore. Let's go in."
Mother "No, no. No matter what

wo aek for they will bo buiu to have
It." u .

Macbeth's " pearl top " and
f pearl glass" lamp-chimney- s

do not: break from heat, not
one in a hundred; they break
from accidents.

They are made of cleat
glass as well as tough, as
clear as crystal. They fit the
lamps they are made for.
Shape controls the draft; they
are shaped risrht. Draft con- -

tributes to proper combustion;
that makes light; tney im-

prove the light of a lamp.
liut thqycost a dealer three

times as much as common
chimneys, and, as they do not
break, he is apt to be anxjous
lest they stop his trade. Di- -

minished sales and less profit
1 . 1 .

are not p.grceabie to mm.
There are two sides to the

ouestion. liaveataiKwicanim.
1'ltUhnrg. (ISO. A. MaActk A Oo.

"tip
FLY

CHEAP AND STROWG.
20 other slylef A N"f . p-- l. t. nit alt

li.A.
tn'u c "ll "

I '1. ,.1 . . XHmmmd Hnin ii.

OrfRlrifll an Only ? "i'" v

llKrt.l rtlo.i lih lilU" ii l.oil. 'luLo

I L 'sV In Mum a fir tnriicul.r i ItnooIkU kn"Iff tivt' for IH':lr.,' fn irittr, br rtara
Chichester bemU-- t( Ilvn Manarrs.60M bj- til Lookl VrufflMi.

AMc my narntn for W. Pnusliin Shnrn.
ii iiiu inr Bine 111 yotll
Ii'iilcr in hviuI for cntnloaut thu

HKt'iirv ana wet tlipin Inr miii.trTAKE NO KL'HSTITUTC.-s- U

WHY IS THE
W. La DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE GEMTLUTVIEfl

THE BEST SHOE THE WORLO FOR THE MONEY?
It h a Hhoo. with no tacks or vrnx t Ii readto hurt tlio feet; matlu of Uio bott lino calf, stylish

ntul eftfiv, nnil beraus? tiv make more elmr of thU
graaf thun tiny vth r manufacturer, Itcquuls baud

ni"vs iuiuiim II will Ct-- IU (J.ISJ,rt (0 (J nuii 11c Ilainl-scut'i- l, ilto nnot calf
Jf hIiuu evor tiiTcrod ror $S.(iiJt equals Freucli

lmporti'd allocs . b' It ciMt fr.mi 9AM to QVi.W.
OO llumKrut'd Welt Hlinc, fln cnlf,V'vi fit)lUh, cimir rtnblonuddttr.iljle. The lieat

shoo ovor olitTPd nt thin price, aamo Rrudo an cus-to-

made shoos cost m,r from to U.tO,

23 50 I'olKo Miihm Fanneis, Hullrnad MenPta and jftUTi arrk'ranlUearthcin; lluocalf,
neunuuHH, sninoin mnnn nenvy mreo ttows, exten-
sion odts Ono ualr will vpir noar.
Ctr oo lino emit no hotter shoo ovornrrcrPd at
Pt&B ttiU ii'1l'o; ono trial will convince thoso

who want a shoe for comfort nnd service.
CIO nml b'J.OO ihoes
4?a nro very fttrong and durable. 'ihoo who

have given them atrial will wear no other make.Dauc) WM.00 nnd 81.75 fichoot n linen nroyuj O worn by the lMjHecryhero; theysvll
on their merits, as the Increasing sales nhow.
3 --jf1iae SII.00 Ilnuil-hfui- shoo, best
LmCiU ICO lonota, vtrvstyllsh; on uaU French
Imported Rhoes coating from 6 1.U) to $6m

l.adli'H S7i.OO nnd St.75 fhoe for
riliv8 aro tho host lino pongolu. stylish nua durable.

t'niilloin Heo Unit V. . UotiRlas' namo and
nrlcn fvrn Htamncd nn tho linttnm nf unoh shoo.

frQQ North Fourtri SU
1 4 ii t niUblM mai auMMli

M tut .14.aci oTUilft
til

SpeiTilDisuses,B!owPoisco
r '.tT.UH, Ketch, Plro.ilfi, 8 or i
Mouth, Throil, lrrltHloct. Bckll

ii gi, lna'umlijui, Kldntji
lilaidor. Loll TluUljr, Weak ttok,

VatkDCM Debility-- Itnptlrc I Decay, btrlcturei,
JldUeueireiu'tluc tun juurliii arrort or fiora orerwork

Old,YounBr Mid Clio Aged don't taffr oj lcnger.

ncdlOkl toJ luri .Cftlicleiiot.otJtlDfctt and old euei lollelUd,
nomitur vboUUediillcf ttooo. KrASheaiei cured la
l 10 d4ji, Europeia HcifiUl la OBrntioy. Eo

UnJ, Vttnoe ad luitti, M .vt u&cs,(m od itiploms prot
luiH jtTi firieiicai c ; rii hob io.uuo o miiri;nj.
qlUiUliU ctar" girtikhl, koowUd wd
tiprleoo tnd who cia alioir innr paLleoti ptrnnnenllj
cured M Iota after qusrki tad irertliiar dtou ba
ruined the to. Sentl- - t nup ft r l,oik "TRUTH,, and iworo
t'llimtMiIklaciiioalDf quacka anj adrerilsinf dooura ltlt
tbalr Tata and fVaudo'tnt RiiaMUtia aud tftalfmoniftla, their

tbff door" po...4iiJ Uiflr mbeme of nhindint
ntouey or irlenlly :aU amt htirchap aod wvrtblcH druga
neither erlticUcui-eaou- . it ar nsvd M daooji ad rMttll
In rula of thouaoJi of rotii img Vioilma. Omn HovMr"
Ererdy M inal'.M Pven'nita6to. Wedoaada
and Saturday bTculot. rr nt Id Hun la from 9 toll, 96
kofetduot ftutf WeJiiufdui an l bnturdaj l'liila. Ilm- -

If you conteinplata
YOUNG MAN attfcixlliJK Comur.er- -

Clfll 11 Will
pay Ifui In visit Ihe'lli CIII'hTI'H BUHI.
JiLNrt UN1VEIIH1TY liHtue dioldlUK ulieie,
tljnutrh vcu mnv lln a llmmnnil Tnllt.H nwav.
ItnlundBat the I. mu! of ijie tutor rorumer.
olul hcnnols In ltd clinrartcr ua nn rducullnnnl
fune, us h mtdlum lor Mipplvlnp llm LiiBlncts
men of I lie country with tr&lLtd sud ramble
uieUtuule, us n iiicnnu ol plKCing Biiililtlnus
youuK men and tomrri on the hlgli ro d to
succu!, nnd In the txtcut, elr vance and roat
ol lta rniilrnnrnt. Thoinugh ( OM J1HHC1 AL,
MHOH'l HAND ANI PRACTICAL LDtJLlBlf
COUltHl-X- . The Twcnty.K'veutU Annual
Cmulogiw will tie mailtd toany addrew.
WILLIAMS & itoclicMtor,ROGERS, IS. V.

IMPORTANT NOTICE I

All porsona are hereby warusd

NOT TO FISH IN THE DAMS !

Belonging to the

Shenandoah Water Company,

aud all parties raught violating tula notice
will be

Prosecuted ns Trespassers.
By order of

THE OOMPANYs


